Robert Donald Witt
February 22, 1942 - February 24, 2021

Robert Donald Witt age 79, of Florence, passed away Wednesday, February 24, 2021.
Visitation will be Saturday, February 27, 2021 from 10:00 AM until 12:30 PM at Morrison
Funeral Home, Central Heights. Funeral services will immediately follow with his first
cousin, Wayne Wood officiating. Burial will be at Murphy’s Chapel Cemetery.
Robert was born on February 22, 1942 in Waterloo, Alabama to Reeder and Geneva Witt.
He was a graduate of Central High school and later graduated from Florence State ( UNA)
with his degree in accounting. Robert served in the Alabama National Guard and was the
owner and operator of Robert Witt Tax Service and Witt Motors. He was a member of the
Church of Christ and was a loving and devoted husband, father, grandfather, brother, and
friend. Robert is preceded in death by his wife, Jeanette Witt; parents, Reeder and
Geneva Witt; brothers, Arnold and Ronald Witt.
Robert is survived by his children, Sandy Witt Bradley ( Anthony Bradley), Cheloe Witt
Young (Tim Behel); grandchildren, Cory Michael, Tori Bradley Lee (Cody), Cole Michael,
and Lexie Bradley Calhoun (Dylan); brother, Jr Witt; sisters, Judy Witt Long and Pat Witt
Dixon; special friend, Barbra Goodnite; host of nieces and nephews.
Pallbearers will be Cory Michael, Cole Michael, Carl Witt, Jr Witt, Cody Lee, Dylan
Calhoun, Jessie Witt, and Landry Miller. Honorary pallbearers are Mike Brewer, Larry Hill,
Joe Wilson, and Keith Masterson.
The family expresses special thanks to the 3rd Floor nursing staff of Helen Keller Hospital
for their devoted care and love.
In lieu of flowers memorials can be made to the Central High School Basketball or Wilson
High School Volleyball programs.
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Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Robert's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with you, the
family.
Tim & Nancy Wooten

Tim Wooten - March 03, 2021 at 03:19 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Robert’s family! Loved sitting and talking with him!
Such a great man who will be missed by many!

Donnie Hines - February 27, 2021 at 10:17 AM

“

Papaw was more like family than a friend. I always bought cars from him. Where am
I going to buy my cars now? My prayers go to sandy and tori and all of his family who
are suffering now. I will truly miss him.

robin goins - February 27, 2021 at 10:06 AM

“

Robert was so kind and he will be greatly missed. Prayers for each family member. Hugs to
Jr.
Joey and Angie Crumbley - March 05, 2021 at 02:57 AM

“

I have so many fond memories of Donald from when I was a teenager. We all called
him Duck back then. His home was the gathering place for us kids to play basket
ball, ping pong and card games and in the fall it was touch football. Duck had an old
blue Dodge pick-up truck. He would gather up the boys from miles around in the bed
of that truck to play football at Mr. Scots field on the corner. He had a bunch of dogs
that used to chase us around from one house to the other until they would at last run
out of steam. The picture of those dogs chasing us and barking with excitement that
almost matched the excitement of us boys on our way to the big game is still after all
these years perfectly clear in my mind.
Duck was a big part of all our lives always encouraging us to do what was right. I
dare say that many of us wish we had heeded his encouragement more closely. Truly
a kind and decent man what a wonderful legacy.
Steve

Steve Stone - February 27, 2021 at 09:51 AM

“

I just met Mr. Whitt last year when he filed our taxes for us. He was such a kind man!!
I was looking forward to going back to him this year. I was so sorry to hear of his
passing! So, now I will look forward to seeing him again in Heaven. Praying for all the
family!

Elaine - February 26, 2021 at 06:16 PM

“

I’ve known Mr Whitt for around 45 years , he was always so kind with such a humble
nature. So sorry for his passing. Prayers for his family and friends.
Melinda Leadford - February 26, 2021 at 10:12 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Mr. Witt's death. I only knew him from the fact that he has done my
state and federal taxes for the past thirteen years. He was such a fine, pleasant and kind
person, and always had an interest in those he served. I always looked forward to seeing
him each year when tax time came around, and I will miss seeing him now. I offer my
condolences to his family as I know they must miss him terribly.
Benjamin Shropshire - February 26, 2021 at 10:44 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Robert Donald Witt.

February 26, 2021 at 04:13 PM

“

61 files added to the album LifeTributes

Morrison Funeral Homes - February 26, 2021 at 03:58 PM

“

ROBERT,was a truly remarkable person he had done taxes for our family for 47 years .
Sorry for yall lost
Vicki Garner - February 27, 2021 at 09:07 AM

“

to Sandy and Cheloe sorry to hear about your father. He was a great friend and person. He
will be missed I remember when they used to come to our house. Thinking of all of you may
God bless you..
Ramona & Johnny Dennis and family
Ramona Dennis - February 27, 2021 at 08:13 PM

“

So sorry to learn of Donald’s passing! Years and years of great memories. Cathy &
David

Cathy Winborn - February 26, 2021 at 02:08 PM

“

Prayers and condolences for the family. Andrew Moomaw Glenda Moomaw Kevin
Moomaw and (dtr)Charlotte Moomaw Fish I didn't know Mr.Witt personally like my
family but wanted to give my condolences and sorry for your loss.

Charlotte Moomaw Fish - February 26, 2021 at 01:01 PM

“

To The Witt Family---May God's Richest Blessings be with you in this time of sorrow.
You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Jack & Janet Harrison

JACK D HARRISON - February 26, 2021 at 12:32 PM

“

Robert (Donald) as we called him has been a part of my life since we were children.
Reeder & Geneva & their children were like family to ours. Judy & Ronald were
special to me too. I’m so sorry Robert has passed but he’s with Jeanette & his loved
ones. He did Paul & my taxes since we married in June 1968 & was always such a
sweet friend to us. RIP dear friend & give my darling Paul a hug for me, I’ll see you
both later. My deepest sympathy to all.

MARSHA SCOTT - February 26, 2021 at 09:42 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Robert's passing. Our mother Kathleen Coats thought
the world of Robert and his family. Please know our deepest sympathy and prayers
are with you in your time of sorrow.
Teresa and Patsy Coats

Teresa Coats - February 26, 2021 at 09:01 AM

“

Such a Special Kind Person
R.I.P. Robert Witt

Wanda Lovell - February 26, 2021 at 08:30 AM

“

Julie Venturi lit a candle in memory of Robert Donald Witt

Julie Venturi - February 26, 2021 at 01:12 AM

“

What a blessing to work for this Sweet Man . When I first started working at Robert
Witt Tax Service in 2011 I was a little afraid to ask questions and I would always go to
Anthony first I guess because Anthony is younger than me and I wasn’t sure if I was
doing things the way I thought Robert would want them done . I was wrong this Man
was the sweetest kindest caring man I could have ever worked for and I Am Thankful
for being blessed with sharing 9 years of my Journey of life with him . Go Rest High
Upon that Mountain Robert !

Melinda Smitherman - February 25, 2021 at 10:37 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Robert Donald Witt.

February 25, 2021 at 09:07 PM

“

A truly great man that will be missed by so many, it was my pleasure to have known
Donald

Ricky patrick - February 25, 2021 at 08:46 PM

“

I'm so thankful to have known "Papaw Witt."I have grown up in Florence with the
Bradley home as my second home. He sold me my first car...and came and got me
from my first car accident. I was so thankful for every time he took us to Ryan's after
a volleyball game and made us laugh when he asked about our nonexistent
boyfriends. I'm glad I got to introduce him to my husband. I'm not sure why I was
nervous because Papaw is the kindest person I ever met. He treats everyone the
same, whether it was Bill Gates or someone begging for a dollar. He's the greatest
man I've ever known and he is SO loved.

Marissa Weaver - February 25, 2021 at 08:24 PM

“

Ralph & Merilyn Parrish lit a candle in memory of Robert Donald Witt

Ralph & Merilyn Parrish - February 25, 2021 at 04:48 PM

“

I knew Robert (or Donald as he was called when we were growing up) all my life and
believe he was a good man. My Mother was a good friend of his Mother Geneva,
went to school with all of the kids, they were almost like family. So sorry for his loss
for all his family and friends, my deep sympathy to them.

Carolyn Smith McFall - February 25, 2021 at 04:40 PM

“

Robert was a Great Man I have know him many years he was my softball coach and then
my tax man. I will keep the family in my Prayers.
Pam Lisby - February 25, 2021 at 09:17 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. May your memories bring you comfort.
Robert was a good man.
Bobby & Janice Mansell
Bobby - February 26, 2021 at 09:18 AM

“

My taxes were prepared by Robert Witt's business many years while living in Florence. I
now live in Decatur and prepare my own taxes. He answered a couple of questions I had
about tax preparation since then even though I was no longer his customer. He was so
knowledgeable, nice, and willing to help. My thoughts are with his employees, family, and
friends during this difficult time.
Julie Stephens
Julie Stephens - February 26, 2021 at 03:19 PM

